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AND THE RESULTS ARE IN . . . 

Attorneys Stephen D. Martin and Dennis L. Pergram of Manos, Martin & Pergram Co., LPA 

have once again made this year’s Columbus CEO Magazine’s Top Lawyers in Central Ohio, 

which only includes lawyers who are AV Rated Pre-Eminent/Peer Review Rated by Martindale-

Hubbell. Steve founded the “Martin” branch of the firm in 1975 and Denny joined in 1978. 

Collectively and individually they have molded the firm into an organization that prides itself on 

high ethical standards and high-quality legal services. 

NEWS OF MANOS, MARTIN & PERGRAM CLIENTS 

In this edition of our Client Bulletin, we would like to congratulate recent achievements and 

milestones of some of our clients. 

 
Del-Co Water Company Wins “Best Tasting Water in the State of Ohio” - For the second year in a 

row Del-Co Water has been recognized for producing “Best tasting water in the State of 

Ohio.” This honor was recently given during the Ohio Rural Water Association’s annual 

conference. Many important factors come into play before the taps in our homes are even 

turned on. Glenn Marzluf , General Manager & CEO of Del-Co Water, attributes this honor to 

a  “good source, properly maintained facilities and a knowledgeable hard-working staff.” As a 

champion, Del-Co Water will be invited to represent Ohio at the Great American Water 

Taste Test Event held by the National Rural Water Association in Washington DC early next 

year.  Congratulations to Del-Co Water Company on this honor and best of luck to them at 

the national tasting event! 

 
SourcePoint’s Bob Horrocks is Retiring as Executive Director and Fara Waugh is Named as his 

Successor - SourcePoint’s Executive Director, Bob Horrocks, announced in January his intention 

to retire. Bob is the founding executive director (and first employee) of the non-profit formerly 

known as the Council for Older Adults. For more than a quarter of a century, Bob’s dedication 

to the older members of our community can been seen throughout Delaware County. He and 

SourcePoint have been instrumental in the lives of its clients, members  and family members 

who have grown to depend on the services and activities that SourcePoint provides. After an 

extensive internal and external search for a new director, SourcePoint’s Board of Director’s 

announced its appointment of Fara Waugh. Ms. Waugh’s 24 years of experience with 

SourcePoint, having joined the organization in 1995, and holding various positions within the 

organization attributed to her appointment. Ms. Waugh holds a master’s degree in social work 

from The Ohio State University and is a licensed independent social worker.  Best wishes to 

Bob in his future retirement effective June 30, 2019 and congratulations to Fara Waugh, who 

became Executive Director effective July 1, 2019. 

 
Helpline of Delaware & Morrow Counties Appoints new Associate Director - Helpline of Delaware 

and Morrow Counties recently announced Richard Steele as its new associate director, 

reporting to Susan Hanson who continues as Executive Director. As the associate director, 

Mr. Steele will be involved in leading the operations of this seven county non-profit based in 

Delaware, Ohio.  He has nearly 20 years of non-profit management, supervision and program 

development experience. Mr. Steele is a Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor with 
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THE STRAND THEATRE KICKS OFF ITS FREE SUMMER KIDS SHOWS 

The historic Strand Theatre once again 

kicked off the summer movie season 

with its Free Summer Kids Shows.  Price 

of admission for each show is a donation 

of items for a variety of local charitable 

organizations.  For the past several 

years, Manos, Martin & Pergram has 

sponsored a movie, and this year was no 

different.  On Tuesday, June 25, the firm 

sponsored “Muppets Take Manhattan,” 

with donation items being toiletry and 

other personal care items, paper 

products and individually wrapped 

snacks benefitting Andrews House.  For a list of movies and donation items, please visit 

www.thestrandtheatre.net/free-summer-kids-shows. 

supervisory status, having earned a bachelor’s degree in business administration from Bowling 

Green State University and master’s degrees in fine arts from the University of Cincinnati and 

clinical counseling from Ashland Theological Seminary.  Congratulations to Mr. Steele on his 

appointment! 

 
Sam Dong Ohio, Inc. Celebrates Anniversary - Sam Dong Ohio, Inc. is celebrating its anniversary 

not as a copper manufacturer as a newspaper erroneously reported, but rather as “processor” 

of copper into low oxygen content copper and  low oxygen copper alloy wire and other 

products used in electrical power-generating equipment around the globe. In addition to the 

two facilities in the USA (Delaware and Bristol, Tennessee) Sam Dong has four plants in South 

Korea. Ten years ago Sam Dong, Inc. acquired the Luvata plant, located at 801 Pittsburgh Drive 

in Delaware, which at that time was struggling and only operating four days a week. In the ten 

years since then, Sam Dong not only returned the plant to full operation, it has also increased 

employment by about 50 percent, having one of the lowest employee turnover rates in the 

area.  On May 1, Sam Dong celebrated its ten years in Delaware by planting a Kwanzan cherry 

tree at its Pittsburgh Drive location. Engineering Manager Jim Osteen explained that the 

Kwanzan tree is a symbol of beauty and life and a reminder to appreciate every moment.  

Congratulations to Sam Dong Ohio, Inc. on ten successful years and best wishes for many 

more! 

IT’S ALMOST ZOOM DUCK DERBY TIME 

The Alpha Group of Delaware County will soon be hosting its annual Duck Derby. This 

year’s derby will be held on August 3, 2019 at Zoombezi Bay. Adopt a duck to win cash and 

fabulous prizes! When you adopt a duck it can help provide community integrated social, 

recreational and therapeutic activities for adults with abilities. Please visit 

ZoomDuckDerby.com or alphagroup.net for further details on how you can help this 

wonderful organization. 

https://www.thestrandtheatre.net/free-summer-kids-shows
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